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There it was on the shelf, kept behind blister pack plastic. Billy had wanted a new 

action figure – dolls for boys. Any barber aspirations that my Billy had wouldn’t thrive 

with this one, its whole head was plastic, not a lick of brown or blonde or black paint. 

Just pink and round. Most of the toys came with guns: pistols, rifles, bazookas. John 

McClane in a box. This one just looked like him but armed with pen and paper. Ah, the 

pen is mightier than the sword. I see what he’s getting at here. 

 I turned the box over and on the back, it read: Ash-Chan Man, for small scale 

action. Doesn’t play well with zombies, hobbits, or robots – keep far away. Much 

prefers the mundane wonders of life. Why not buy Ash-Chan’s house, he’ll wonder 

around in the nude, spend his days in the garden. Rub his tiny plastic feet. Makes real 

sound effects. 

 That was my boy Billy – a none nonsense kid. We weren’t going to raise him on 

Star Trek, Star Wars, or Stars in Their Eyes. The Lord of the Rings trilogy not allowed, 

banished for all I care. We’d had enough of wizards and witches, warlocks, and 

wookies, all wankers. Billy wasn’t going to live with his head in the clouds. His feet 

shall be on the ground with his head not far from them. 

 Fantasy is fabricated, give me The Good Soldier any day. Ford Madox Ford was 

the fifth gospel writer you know. Anyone who says otherwise, Jesus Christ Jesus, are 

you an idiot? 

 I gave the doll to my boy. Happy Birthday and all, son. He ripped the packaging 

open, unwound the wires holding back the figurines arms and legs. Billy held it, looked 

at the bald, stripy-topped plastic man, he turned him over and pulled the cord. 

 ‘… interesting?’ 

 


